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Cheapest and Kent.

That in what the Kntkri-ris- oilers
yon for the campaign. You want to be
informed relative to all that is jtoini: on

in the county and to tlo that yon will

want the KntkM'risk. In order to

$ilaoe it within the reach of every one in

the county even in those hard times, it
ill le sent from now until after the

Jure election for ?5 conti. This is an
unparalleled offer as yon ran gp all tlie
news of the count r at a time when vou
want to keep posted for only a quarter of

dollar. tfiid in your campaign clubs
at once.

Legal Advertising.
Hereaf'er no leal advertisement will

l inserted in the Entkri'kisb unless

payment for the same is made at the

time the affidavit of publication U ren-

dered. This rule will be imperative and
dead-bea- t litigant, who make it a prac-

tice of working the courts, lawyers and

aewspapere will have to look to some

other patter toitt t their notice published.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Trices the lowest Ked Front Stores

'"nlyioJ. per pound can fur Cedar
Cunphor. Sold by all dnitgists.

Cahbue, cauliflower, and tomato
plants at E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

First class loans placed w ithout delay
at usual rats.

W. H. Bt KOIIARDT.

'Burmeister A Androgen keep all kinds
of strings for the violin, etntar. banjo

.mandolin, etc. 4t

Steedinan's Soothing Powders pre.
fcerve a halthy stab of the constitution
during the period of teething.

The democrats announce public shak
ing in thU city on the evening of the 7th
bv lha candiilHtea on the state ticket.

Cteanlincs, good flour and skillful
handling is what mukes the home made
bread from the Shively bakers readily
eold.

County warrants and city warrants on
the general fund will he taken at par at
the Store of Glass & Smith, in exchange
for goods. tf

Burmeister & Andresen have taken
the agency for the sweet toned Kimball
organ. Sold at prices never before given
in Oregon City. 4t

W. S. Janney hsa had the old Seventh
street market next to J. A. Buck's store
fitted np and will cirry a full line of the
best fresh meats.

J. H. Smith has the lumber on the?

ground and the foundation laid for
new honse at WilUmpttn Fall

Vhich will cost when done about fSOO.

Hon. Geo. C. Brow nell, candidate for
state senator on the republican ticket is
Lillet to address the club at Pleasant
Ml on Tuesday evening' the 8ih day of
May.

This M the time to set out your bulbs
and plants or summer and fall blooming
and the best place to get them is at the
Clackamas greenhouse, Park Place, Jos.
Collin's proprietor.

Look out for the Boys's Brigade and
Junior march next Sunday at 3:30 P. M.
on Main street. Children's mass meet-

ing at 4 o'clock addressed by Rev. M. M.
Lewis of Portland.

"A wolf in sheep's clothing" the
substitute offered by the "cutter" as
being just as (rood as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
If you don't want to be bitten, insist
opon having Ayer's Sarpaparilla, even if
it is a little dearer. Depend on it, it will
be cheaper in the end.

Parties residing in Oreiron City, de-

siring anything in table luxuries, wines
or any first-cla- articles in groceries can
write to F. Dresser & Co., 329 Wasbing-to- n

etreet, Portland, and they will de-

liver all orders free to any car or boat
lundimr.

On Friday evening of this week it w ill

pay you to go to Khively's hall where
the opening lessons of a series to be
riven by Profeesjin Bauer St Ktubbs

will be given free. They have no superi-
ors as teachers of penmanship and you
should not lose this opportunity of

'perfecting yourself ia this important
branch of learning.

Oregon City is not to be without a
brass band as several players who have
instruments have organized the new Or
egon City Band with the following cast:
E flat, A. F. Parker; B flat solo, M. W.

Randall; B flat cornet, Ed. Roberts;
Clarionet, Chas. Wrinkle; alto, Chas.
Moore; first tenor, Geo. C. Ely; hecond
tenor, Art Warner; baritone, L. B.

Moore ; tuba, E. A. Smith; bass drum,
J. L. Baker; tenor drum, T. F. Cowing,
jr. The boys went out together for the
first time on Tuesday evening to

KEI't 11I.U AS t KURIL COOUTrlE
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to order at 2 o'clock Tuesday after
noon in the office of L. L. Porter with
uoodly number of the members of the
roniniittee in attendance. Much interest
was manifest in the work and plana for
the campaign discussed. It was de-

rided to oen the campaign about the
10th of the month ami to have public
meeting a I moot every night after that
date. Reports Iron) the several parts of

the county represented were eticotirair
iiitf.

The special object of the meeting was
to act upon the resignation of Mr. Wm.
Rtrlow from the representative ticket
on account of the ill health of himself
and family w hich made it impossible for

him to give the time to the canvass and
to the office which should be
mven. Alter stilting Ins reason quite
fully to the commi.tee his resignation
was accepted and F. L. Miotic of Oswego
was uniuinusly chosen to fill the vacant
place on the ticket.

Mr. .Mintie who is suhslituted lor Mr.
Barlow is a resident of Oswego w here he

has lived since coming to the state
several years ao. He is a middle aged
man of pleasant addresa, good ability
and a true blue republican ho can give
good and sufficient reasons for the failh
that is within him and who has shown
his colors in such a substantial manner
i hat the committee had no hesitation in
naming him as a candidate for represen-

tative, believing that it would meet with
general approval and be pleasing to the
people of lsw go, w tio united in asking
to have Mr. Mintie placed on the ticket
when they learned that there was to be
a vacancy .

The convenience of having a foundry
in the city is being clearly demonstrated
every week. Jas. Koake put in his
bla-- t furnace hint winter and since that
time ho has repeatedly been able to

turnout work on much shorter notice
than when he had to send lo Portland
for his castings. Besides making iron

castings he turns out brass wo k of the
best quality. The Oregon City Iron
Works now has facilities for turning out
work of kinds on the shortest notice
and can be relied upon to do a good job.
About 4 o.clock on each Saturday after-

noon is regular casting dav and one who

has never seen castings made will find

the process a very interesting one.

T'te Congregational church has been
kalsomined and completely overhauled
in the interior and now presents as ele
gant an appcsr.ince as one would wish
to see. It is not expected that the pas
tor, P.ev. Cowan, will be here for a few

dxys yet as at last accounts he had to
wait to see whether the rest of his chil
dren would be attacked with a contagious
lisease to which some of them had
been subject.

The Verdi Operatic society, of Port
land, which is to assist at the debut of
Mrs. V. P. Hawley, of this city, on

the evening of May 10th, gives choice
selections from the oiiera, La Fille
I'e Moda Auget, duet, trio and quartet.
These have proven a grand success all
ever the world and cannot fail to please
here. Reserved seats on sale at Hunt-

ley's book store.

Taxes became delinquent the first of
April but the time was extended by the
county court till its meeting next Wed-

nesday and those who have not already
paid their taxes may yet do so and save
costs, provided the money reaches the
sheriff before he has to make his retort
to the court. Next Tnesday is the last
day of grace

The Rebekah lodge as a branch of the
I. 0.0. F. will be instilled on Friday
af'ernoon at 3 o'clock and the initiation
will follow at 8 p. m., after which supper
will be served and a social time enjoyed
Several hundred are expected to be up
from Portland to assist in the work. A

free excursion is to come up by boat for

the occasion
Sheriff Ganong received a good wad

of tax money on Thursday when the
Portland General Electric company paid
into his hands something over $!),000.

Mr, Brothertm of the Southern Pacific
was also up that day looking up the
records for that company.

L. E. Arm-tron- g of Macksburg is now
in the city and has men engaged in
patrolling the river in hopes that the
body of his son, William, who was
drowned off of the Elwood may rise and
be recovered .

It is stated in political circles that the
American Book company has written to
over 1500 teachers in the state in the in-

terest of the democratic candidate for
school superintendent and against the
republican candidate, G. M. Irwin.

T. F. Cowing, jr., has had the West
ern Union telegraph office moved to the
other window in the postoflice building
where he has as neat an office fitted up
as one could ank for.

Geo. A. 8teol, the retiring postmaster
at Portland, was surprised on Tuesday
evening when hie old employee presented
himself and wile with some elegant silver
service in token of their esteem.

Fred Ilesse rejoices at the advent of a
daughter at hie home on

'

Accepts the Challenge.

Hon. (ieo, C, ltrownell, Oregon City,
Oregon :

I am pleased to anil do hereby accept
your challenge to joint debate on the Is-

sues of the day at Needy, at 1 p. in,,
May IS), ISiM and at Sandy, May iMth

inst at 1 :80 p. m. Hoping only (or such
moditlcntloiia of length of sHches and
as to which of us shall lead in debate aa I

know wo can easily make, I will meet
you,

And further, I do hereby invite vou to
joint discussion of political party Issues
at Oregon City, Oregon, May 7th, at
Pope's hall at 7:30 p. in. and again at
Springwater precinct on the !Nth Inst,
at 1 :30 p. in Wm. A. Stahkwkatiikr.

Clackamas Chatter.

Clackamas, May 2. Died, at his home
near Clackamas, Wednesday, April '.'o,

Frank Capps, after lingering for mouths
with consumption, He leaves a wife

and one child.
W. Smith, who was hurt in a well is

able to be out again.
Mr. E. M. Bands, wife and two chil

dren 8nt Saturday at C. F. (.'Luke's.
Miss Dora Talbvrt, who attends school

at Oregon City, came home ves'erdav
with her name on Die sick list.

Mrs. S. K. Day of Salem who formerly
resided at Baker's Ferry is down on a
visit.

The populists had a popu'ist speaking
in the Populist hall last evening and we

suppose they had jstpulous house.

Latest Coxrj Army w.
Coxey and his followers nnmbttrlng

about 300 marched through the streets of

Washington on Tuesday and for attempt-
ing to hold a meeting on I lie rapitol steps
were arrested and will hetiiedon Friday

and followersare in IVsMoines and lor wauls
have scant food and can not get transpor
tation out of the city. They refuse to
walk. The Portland contingent iscamxd
Mow the city waiting and eating (ne
grub, and waiting tor something to turn
up. The Seattle-Taco- forces are
united at Puyallup anil havn a si ant
supply of food They are trying to get
transportation East. Numerous oilier
bands numbering from 50 to I200 aie
slowly working their way toward
Washington. .Matters look serous n.- -

deed.

Itelittt Concert.

Grand debut concert by Mrs. W. P.
Hawley, of O'egon City, at Shively's
opera house May 10, 18!4. assisted by
the principals of the Verdi Operatic
society of Portland, under the direction
ofSignorG, Ferrari. Soprano, Madame
Ferrari ; mezzo soprano, Mrs. 11. Chris-ma- n,

Mrs" A. Lawrence; tenor, Mr. V.

A. Askin; baritone, Mr. W. Coffey;
bass, John Meyer; basso contante,
Signor G. Ferrari.

Satnrduyl

We will strawberries, bananas,
lettuce, radishes, new cabbage, green
onions, asparagus, new potatoes, etc.

E. E. Williams, the Grocer.

The debate on the financial question
a Place on Tuesday evening be-

fore the republican club, lietween 11. E.
Cross and W. S. I"Keu was listened to

tiy a crowded House, and while it was
evident that the populists had gathered
in force it was generally conceded that
Mr. Cross dealt bis opponent some tell-tin- g

plows and hud no trouble in holding
up his end of the discussion.

The Portland Savings bank, after tieing
closed for nine months was opened on
Tuesday much to the joy and surprise of
a great many depositors as well as
people in general.

The Maple Lane Republican club
will have a meeting on Wednesday
evening, .May lltli, to he addressed hy
Geo. C. Brownell and Gordon E. Haves.

II. B. Chase, an old and esteemed cit
izen of Sandy, died last and was
buried at I'leasnnt Home. No particu
lars have been received here.

Miss Rosalie Scott ot Milwaukee is
enjoying the sights at the r

fair this week.

The Portland En hot Institute and hos-

pital has become a prominent institution
in Portland. It has been in operation
for oyer a year and more than 200
patients have been successfully treated.
It is under the personal supervision of
some of Portland's best citizens who are
a guarantee for its perfect and safe treat- -'

ment of patients who are afflicted with
the liquor, opium and tobacco habils.
This institute guarantees an absolute
cure of the above named habits, or!
money refunded. It also guarantees an
absolutely painless cure for the opium j

habit. Further particulars call or
address the Portland Ensor Institute,
Cor. and Twelfth streets'. Dr. F.
'Hakhinoton, Lessee and Manager.

AllltAIIAM LINCOLN.

Tilt Author of the I'renent National Hankliif
Sjateiu of the I lilted mates.

To Til r Khitoh; The populist orators
and their printed organs am dally denounc-
ing our national tianklng system, making
false alateineiits an to the manner In which
it waa adopted, and falsely iiiotlng Abra-

ham Lincoln as predicting that all the
country's wealth will b aggregated In slew
hands tint the republic destroyed. To all
who are Inclined to put faith in such alate-m- e

n Ik. and especially to young voters who
have failed to read and study the history
of the past, the writer commends not only
Hit perusal hut the ttidy.uuill It ia fully
understood, of tin following extract from
President Lincoln's llrst annual message to
congress, Pucemtwr 1st, IHil'J:

11 The suspension of specie payments by
th banks, soon aner the commencement of
your last session, made large of I'M-te-

Stales notes unavoidable. In no other
way (Mold the payment of the tumps, and
the satisfaction of other Just demands, lie
so economically, or to well provided for.
The judicious legislation of congress, secur-

ing the of these notes for loans
and Internal duties, and making them a
legal tender for other debts, has made them
an universal rurreicv; and has salisllrd,
partially, at leant, and for the time, I lie long
lelt want of an millorm cin'ulatlng me
dium, suv lug thereby to the people Immense
sums In discount ami exchanges.

" A to specie payments, however, at
the earliest period compatible w lih due rr- -
ttard load interests concerned, should ever
he kept In view. Fluctuations in the value
of currency are alwav Injurious, and to
reduce lhe.e lluctuationa to the lowest xint
will always tw a leading piire in wine
legislation. Convertibility, prompt and cer-

tain convertibility into coin, ia generally ac-

knowledged to he the best ami the turret
safeguard against them ; and it is ettiemely
doubtful whether a circulation ot I'nlted
Slates payuble in edit, and snltl- -

Kelly cirnily large tin of Hie people,

have
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week

Main

issues

return

notes,

can lie permanently, inelully and safely
maii'tnined.

" Is there, then, any other mode In which
the necessary provision for the public want
can lie made, and thegrrat advantages of a
safe and Uniform currency secured?

"I know of none which promise o cer-

tain results, and is, at the aame lime, o un-

objectionable, as the organling of banking
associations, under general act ol congress,
well guarded in its provision. To such as-

sociation the government might fumiali
circulating notes, on the security ol the
I'nited Staien bonds deMsted in the treas
ury. The notes, prepared under the

of the proper ulllcers, being iinllorio
In appearance and security, anil converti-
ble l ay into coin, would at once protect
latsir against the evil of a vicious currency,
and laciliiate commerce by cheap ami aafo
exchanges.

" A moderate reservation from the Inter-tere-sl

on lb bonds would compensate the
I'nited State for the preparation and dis-

tribution of the notes, and a general super-
vision of the system, and would lighten the
burden of that part of the public debt em-

ployed as (ectiriile. The public ere, I It,
moreover, would be greatly Improved, and
the negotiation of new loans greatly facili-

tated by the steady market demand lor gov
eminent bonds which the adoption of the
prcpnser system would create. '

From the above extract it will lie clearly
seen that Mr. Lincoln wa really the origin-
ator ami projector ol our national hanking
system a well as an idvorateof isaulng gov-

ernment bonds, ile stood for uc h a cur-
rency only as could be promptly and cer
tainly converted into coin, 1'opuiista in
their ignorance are not generally aware of
this lad. Once convince them of it truth
ami we may expect to find them cursing
the memory of Abraham Lincoln and de-

nouncing him as an advocate of plutoc
racy! To do mi would be perfectly consist-
ent w ith their past record. From publish-
ing a forged extract pur Kjrting lo Ix from
his pen, running it from week lo week and
year to year, they would naturally rush into
any absurdity however abhorrent It might
lie. Robespierre is represented In French
history a being a very

man when he started on his ca-

reer in the French revolution. He establ-

ished wild license where freedom should
have prevailed, even imprhnned and de-

creet! the death of Thomas Paine who had
gone to France to assist in the establish-
ment of rational liberty on the downfall of
Ilnurlmiil-n- i, and w as cut off in hi career
w hile gloating over the flow of human blood.
In like manner the VV'alles, the I'ennoyers,
and the little Tom-tit- s who run for county
nlllces they are incapable of filling, and rep-

resent liciltious stock In a subsidized paper,
are all alike on the down grade to anarchy.
Starting with false premises banking them
up with falsehood and forgery threatening
the use of dynamite and the deadly riflu
vowing they will wade in blood to their
horses' bridles unless their peculiar views
are adopted, they wind up with sending
an army of tramp (able-bodie- d men beg-

ging and stealing their way ) to overawe con-

gress into doing what it never can and never
will do.

When this mob reaches Washington it
will not find a Bourbon king In the person
of Grover Cleveland nor an amiable Marie
Antoinette to bring to the block in the per- -

Pbotkct " of They will find AmerYouB8ULF.-In8- .ire you rprop- -
ertv in the Guardian Assuranee corona- - 1, BM '"""hood and pure American woman-

nv of London. Cash assets L.'!.000(MlO hood, and a loyal people who, however
F. E. Donaldso.v, Agent, much they may dill'er as to measures, will

Oregon City, Oregon i protect both them and congress. That mob

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

OTBICES

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Sundard.

uiiisl peaceably disperse, and at an early
day, or It will meet with tt fale Its Innatlcal

leaders have not counted on. It cannot
long be fed gratuitously, nor can It longer

he permitted to steal and approprlatn In lla
own use railroad or other property, If II

persists to the eilent that many fear, and
that other here hi Oregon City hope lor,
the populist party will lose a large portion

ot Us number In hospitable graves In the
vicinity of the nallnn'i capital, If any one
Is shocked at this let lilui know that he w ho
sets his neighbor'! house In a blaie cannot
complain If he Is doomed to a deadly warm-

ing at the lire. And II bloody anarchy la to
be Inaugurated the country over let those
who have home to protect remember that
Tom'i voltage and Jim's caall are no aaler
from plunder than the castles of the " plu-

tocrats" a lew block' tlislaut on the same
bluir.

In lbs writer's view there la an element
In thia Coxey movement w Inch la not gen-

erally rrcognlted. Communism is the un-

derlying principle of lha whole thing, se-

cretly managed ami guided by coiuiiiun-Isil- o

leader. The rank and II le may not
know fur what pnrpoe they are used,
hut It la expected by roitimuiilsla that when
the demands of the army are not compiled
with, si Kiev certainly will not be, ami hun-

ger ami starvation threaten, then the Inob
w ill "clean out" the national capital, over-

throw "the present order," and then the
leaders" are to alep In and

organle " the common wealth."
Money, ronlrol of one' own tmliiea, Indi-

vidual ownership of properly, are to Ix no-

where, while rnte and plenty without
labor, except under the direction of "clioneu
leaders," are to lie everywhere.

This article la loo extended to permit the
wrilerloglve extracts In proof of the si.lou

I taken, but he has cinumunisllc literature
j before him In which this "Industrial army"

movement as it now aliiuds la comnlrtely
j outlined. True, It Is given under another

name, Jut what ia to le the tlnal act to ac-

complish the government's overthrow the
(author of the IsHik dot-- oof aiate, but lie

QPEOIAL SALE.

OF- -

j suggest, that ''dynamite may U used,"

Ami It la well worthy id thai men who

have circulated thla hook In lha county,

and have defended Its principle In puhllH

discussion, are now candidate for nllicc on

the populist ticket. Can men who have

home to protect ami who wish to enjoy llif

blessing or a stable gover enl afford to

place their Interest In such hainUT tin

Vole cast at the June election tell,
I have wandered somewhat from my '

Hut If any one exclaim that audi design

I have attributed to eommunli are Its)

ahslltd and fanatical to be entertained by

American cltlen I have only lo point hint

to Old John Urown who undertook wllh
an armed lon e of seventeen white men and
live nexroe to eaptuie the great alal of
Virginia. If a man of hie calibre etmhl
dream that such a thing were mslhle, and
could seduce talented voting luen to billow

him Into a death trap at Harper's Ferry, It

la easy enough to Imagine, with proof nil
the aiirfuce lo hark It. that lanathsof Tar

ea aenseand mil half Ida honelv, would
undertake the overthrow of thegoverullieiit.

However the foregoing may t received
let the render not forget that Alirahaiii Lin-

coln was the llrl to recommend the
of national hank and the lulng

of government bumla, and that the rilracl
kept aa standing mailer to me optiiiM

In w hich he la made In predict that lha
"money Miwer win orsiniy ioe K"'e,i,-me-

a a Mingling fnrirery, HsSH.
iiiriinn ( ii v. April .to.

Scripture & Cronin.

PRACTICAL IIOHSESIIOL'INQ A SPECIALTY.

l'tirtioulitr uttontiou jrivrii to

formed uii'l ilisi'iisccl foot

(icn'iil & Kcjairin

Shop on Fifth nlred near AlliriylitM

iiititt iiuirki't.

UllKflON CITY, - OKKCOM.

Children's and Youth's Suits
Wo are going to sell our stock of rliiMrt'n'H clothing at jiriccs

that cannot Ih tin plicated in thin city or I'ortltititl.

SuitH, fi t. 1 1 veur- - iJegtiliir 7 .r0 for M 00
SuitH, 11 to l.'iye.irs, Kcgulur
Suits, 5 tti li ycurs Htuuliir
Suits, G to 10 yciim Kcgulur
Suits, ! to 13 years, Regular
Suits, 7 to 12 yeiim, Regular
Suits, 0 to 1) years Regular

11 .r.()

f
1 W)f..r
I

.1

'1 M
The Iirownsvillo goods are not included in these, prices

A REDUCTION OF 10 PER CENT
Will lie inudo in linen of--

BROWNSVILLE GOODS.
GLASS & SMYTH.

ESTABLISHED
1883. 500,000 TREES TENTH YEAR

1893.

Osueo Jr5erif?s
Offer for the coming Huanon one of thu largest and most complcto stock

of trees to to found in the Northwest, cotiHinting oftho following:

1(X),0X) applo the lending varieties;.
15n,(XX) prune With Italian and Petct in the lend.
To.fXKI Tear Martlet and many others.
40,000 cherry best tweet and sour kindtt.
2r),0(X) peach Karly Crawford and many other.
25,000 plum of the bent.
5,(KX) Japan plum hoth old and sorts.
10,000 aprciot best kind for this climate.
Also small fruit, grape vines, nhade, nut and evergreen trees,

etc. Send for new descriptive catalogue now ready.

for
(X) f,.r

tK) for
50 for

for

Address WALLING & JARISCH,
Oswego, Oregon.

ADULTERATION

Is carried out to a
never before known in all
kinds of in order
that they may be sold

GROCERIES

degree

products

CHEAP.

Have not escaped the per
nicious effects of this latest
scheme to catch the frugal
buyer.

MARR & ROBERTSON. -

Make a specialty of carrying
Only First Class Family Groceries
of whose purity and qualitv there
is no doubt. The are not undersold
by any other grocery in town.

tin- -

00
(XI

nil

all

all
new

mhi


